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< A. C. L. PASSENGER TRAIN 
SCHEDULES: 

Southbound. 
No. M. 6:23 A. M. 
No. M. 8:48 P. M. 
No. 33. 11:02 P. M. 

Northbound. 
Mo. M 12:62 P. IL 
No. 82. 11:39 P.M. 
No. 84. f:2R A. M. 

Mr. W. B. Johnson, of Duka, has 
inaugurated a now bos service be 
tween this city and Duke. His care 
■take seven round trip* a day; tha 
fare being 26 cento each way, and 
the service Is proving a groat conven- 

ience to tho people of both towns. 

Misses Panel and Blanch Grantham 
returned this afternoon from Abing- 
don, Vs., where they hero boon at- 

tending Martha Washington College. 
Mr. George L. Cannsday, his 

daughters, Corinne and Martha, and 
jmo, Nathan, came In from Oxford 
last weak on Mr. Cannedy’s automo- 
bile. 

We are Indebted to our good friend, 
that A no fanner, George K. Gran- 
tham, for a quantity of the prettiest 
cabbage wa have ever seen In bis lo- 

cality. They were grown on his 
farm out to tho west of town, and 
were as large and aa Arm as any 
produced by growers in the celebrat- 
ed truck patches of tha cast 

Another lot of Ana peaches found 
thslr way to tha editor's desk today. 
They wars brought In Iqr our friend, 
Mr. 8. T. Barefoot and wore pro- 
ducts of his Ane farm out on K. F. 
D. 6. They are known as May peach- 
es, being large, red, symmetrical 
specimens of the genus, and of tha 
variety we have never eeeo better. 

We ox tend thanks to Mr. Rarefoot. 

The Rev. Dr. Naah, evangelist, U 

conducting a ekries of very strong 
revival meeting* In the Methodist 
church her*. They have been in 

program two weeks and the spiritual 
well-being of th* community has 
been much beneflttad thereby. Th* 
revival will continue for sevvTsl days 
and th* Dispatch trusts that its 
every reader will hoar Dr. Nath at 

least ones while he Is her*. 

Commencement exercises of the 
colored graded schools of Dunn ar* 

in progross this wash, and large 
crowds ar* boing attracted to the 
school building every day. An ex- 

cellent program is arranged for to- 

night. and It will not be amiss for 
(horn white people who ar* Interest- 
ed hi th* work to go oat end so* 

what groat pmgrsso has boon made 

—frj, yocag colored boys and girl*; 
dona wall daring the two terms he 
has had charge of th* schools, and 
evidence of that fact can be found 
during the exercise* now in progress. 

Dunn's peace commission is again 
on nativa soil, having dsharked at 

Norfolk os* day this week. Th* 
eoounitsioc comprise* young Messrs. 
Roy flayley, Eugene Naylor. Paul 
Jones and J. Franklin Hodges—ell 
loyal adherents to th* doctrine of 
peace. Bom* two months or so ago, 
they decided to visit la Belle Prance, 
and take a look at the fair land from 
which Monsieur Joffra is etxUavoring 
to keep the elusive teuton. They em- 

barked on a steamer engaged in 
transporting kora** to the aeon* of 
strife, and, while they did not get 
dose enough to actual war to use 

their influence for a cessation of hos- 
tilities. they had a very pleasant 
trip during which they had many in- 
Wresting experienews upon which 

they can base thrilling tales to tall 
their progeny in the dim and distant 
years to com*. Wa welcome them 
home. 

While w* were down at the drug 
store discussing affairs of state— 
upon which w* ar* so well posted— 
with a lot of other tie teem on who 
were overlooked when Woodrow so- 

WMU Hi* MMwnet, m §vwn awmw 

friend dropped Into oar sanctum and 
left several vary toothsome peaches 
which had ripened to a beautiful, 
luscious rad upon the trass of his 
farm some wherein thaaa environs. 
The busy genius who ao efficiently 
presides over the mechanical end of 
the establishment was too occupied 
sritk work to enquire this good 
friend’s name, so we do not know to 
whom our thanks are due; but, who- 
ever yoe are, good friend, we do 
jnoet eameetly thank you, and trust 
that when nest you riett this great 
little old tears, yon will find It con- 
venient to come around and tell n* 

hew you managed to mature your 
peaches ao oarly in a year whan old 
■aI seems too ashamed to show his 
face for more than a few minutes at 
a tone. 

Dana prepared last Friday to for- 
asagy begin Its haashall season by 
n gases with Duka. Jupiter Phrviua 
was net witling, however; so the ep» 
enCaj woe Matted until sows Oats 
wtxsi Jape efl let ep an the rain 
bmp snet*g* M the ground to dry 
eat •peeking eg has shell, though, 
to toots na rn Dean wweld pet a 
pretop good team In the told fell 

Ik Uassogfll and Wilson 
r. true of twtrleei 

f. fair amount at thaaa- 
aay aggregation b 

this toaaMtyf Taylor at BaaeU can 

i 

day; and for the outer gardens we 
havt Henry Shell, Hinson, and Cole 
—as good a trio as any could want. 
Ail that la needed now la a little aa- 
Matanca ffom the t>u» who have 
money. Tho bo ye will furnish the 
pastime it the onlookers will fur- 
nish the kale. 

Mr. Alfred McLean, of LHllngton, 
oms in town today. 

Mrs. Horace Freeman la visiting 
friends in Richmond. 

Mra. James D. Hampton returned 
Tuesday from Durham. 

Dr. R. B. Wilson, of Newton 
Grove, was hers this morning. 

Mr. L. R. Newton returned this 
morning from a visit to Richmond. 

Mrs. Charles Lea Guy has returned 
from a visit to relatives at Raleigh. 

Mrs. T. L. H. Young Is at Rich- 
mond this week to attend the re- 
union. 

Mr. V. Bright Morgan returned 
Monday from a brief visit to friends 
at Richmond. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace E Coltrsne 
returned last week from a fortnight's 
visit to Baltimore. 

Messrs. G. B. Cashwell and W.' 
Judaon Jones attended the re-union 
at Richmond this w*ek. 

Mr. Ralph Wade, a clerk in the lo 
cal poetofllee, left Monday for a few 
days' visit to the national capital. 

Mrs. T. T. Smith, of Concord. U 
hare to spend a few days as a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. 
Hooka. 

Mrs. John W. Lane and Miss Lillie 
Johnson left Tueeday for Richmond, 
where they are attending the Confed- 
erate reunion. 

Mrs. Ida Smith left Tuesday for 
Richmond to spend several days with 
her brother. Dr. Allison Hodges, and 
l/l RtlJIlrt fK# r.im favUrafn im.nninn 

Mr. W. Archibald, of Memphis, 
Tenn., *»i her* last week aa a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 3. i. 
Hook*. Ho 1* Mr*. Hooka’ brother. 

Mr*. Robert L. Warren and her lit- 
tle daughter left Monday for Greens- 
boro, where they are to spend sever- 

al days with her mother, Mr*. Sue 
Allen. 

Mime* Hoeeo Grumpier and Gu>*>* 
Jono* have returned to their home* 
after spending eevoral day* her* a* 

gueet* in tb* bora* of Mr. W. Judaon 
Jono*. 

A eerie* of revive) mooting* will 
1 »ogin at the Baptist church hoes on 

Tharsday, Juno 17. They will bo con- 

ducted by tbs Rev. Q. C. Davie, at 
Durham 

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert StalHnga, of 
Clayton arrived lent week to rlalt 
Mr*. Stalling*' parent*, Mr. and b>. 
Hoary ,Pop*. Mr. Stalling* returned 

U nekton Mnodep --- --- 

Mias r.mm* Warren apoat a por- 
tion of last weak at Lccama with bar 

sister, Mias Ague*, employed as a 
teacher in tha school* of that town 

during the term just tolled. Both 
Hov* returned to the home of their 
father, Mr. George Warren, near 

thl* city. 
The board, of town commissioner* 

he* purchased o *raall road mechino 
for u*e on tha street. Th* machine 
was shipped on the 28th of last 
month and should arrtv* this week. 
With it* help the maintenance de- 
partment can do much better and 
more lasting work. 

Superintendent Byrum of the 
Dunn road district was her* Monday 
and Tuesday with his force of work- 
men and road machine* to put cer- 
tain of the city’s streets In better 
condition. He had planned to epeod 
a week or more here in this work, 
but th* sever* rains forced a post- 
ponement. 

Mayor Turnage is soon to issue 
s proclamation asking tha people of 
Dunn to co-operate with the board 
in its efforts to give Dunn a thorough 
material cleansing. A clean-up per- 
iod at two or three days is to be ask- 
ed for, and it is hi* wish that every 
person Sf the town win give the 
movement hearty support. 

that the name of Mr. John B. Hatch- 
er 1« included ta the Uet of thorn to 
whom the recent eeeeioo of the North 
Carolina Board of Cmbelnaera (rant- 
ed Ucanee to practice embalming. 
Mr. Hatcher ie a graduate of a Bal- 
<gh achool of embalming and ie on 

ployed by the Bamee A Holliday 
company of thia eity. 

Mr. A. J. Holme*, who for the part 
•orcral year* ha. been a popular 
ro.ident of thie city when he waa 
employed In the jewdlry ertabliah- 
ment of J. W. Jordan, left Uet week 
for feomberton to wigaga hi the )ew- 
elery burtneae then. Mr. Holme, 
hat many friend, ban who note ble 
depart ore with much regret, and. all 
joto the DUpetch in the hope that he 
will And the men to hie advantage. 

Dlepatch learn, with uieeb 
gamine regret ed the eartem eoadfe 
«oa of tin. B. J. Ball, at aged cad 
btlecod My od thle ooimmdtf. Co 
•*®erod etro.'te ed grhiie eenrJ 
mete ago ead baa te a Be wkg 
nenr thi border otoee eniy fed watt, 
dmoac thoee near rad dear ta ter 

m hue teem after town* ..re 
tea ooeci Qea. ed DtOea) Timer, 
ed VOmdarteii and Herman, ad 
CMdabota; Mre. Clarence BaB, gf 
WttadagtoB, Mr. K. L. Parter. od 
Ore-mi lie; Mr. Tam Parter. of Bock 
PIA; Mre. Ltete MerweU. ed Stead- 
maaiMim Bra Parter, ed Payatte- 

aad Mre. Yalta, ed Wlfe 

ma u ahreye paid 

Only mm month U loft to which to 
prepare for the big celebration on 

July 4. The chamber of commerce 
and other dvtc bodies which have a 

hand In this big annual event would 
do wall to gat boay. Dunn cannot 
afford to let the day peia without 
the customary big time. 

Heavy ruins during the Inst few 
days have played havoc with the 

^various fish and mill ponds of the 
Atrrounding »tree me, practically 
every dam in Harnett, Johnston, 
Sampson and Cumberland has been 
washed away, and all streams have 
overrun their banks. Thera is aorae 

fear exp raised that the Capa tear 
river may repeal its devastating feat 
of aevasl year* ago and destroy all 
low land crops along its valley. 

A portion of the Dispatch’s big 
special edition hat already been 
printed. It Is going to be quite a 
neat affair, representative of the 
batter title of our community, and 
will be widely circulated. Moat of 
the town’s business and professional 
traders hsvs acquired tpaco in it, 
but there are still »nme who have 
not shown, s disposition to ro-oparuta 
with us in advertising the reeeurces 
and advantages of the section. We 
ask no person who does not feel that 
be will get full value for every cent 

spent with us to take space In the 
booster number, hut there ia a email 
quantity of space left available to 
those who care to taka 1* This is 
the last call; we’ve given everybody 
hn opportunity to come ia. If you 
have not seised the opportunity, <V> 
not blame ue when you realise you 
bare missed it. 

8ELL8 JEW ELttY STOKE 

Mr. H. C. Boylin Soil* Jewelry Buck 
ui Futures to HoIbmb Jowelry 
Co.—New Company will Opaa far 
Business In Heme Quarters June 1. 

Mr. H. C. Boylin sold Monday af- 
ternoon hie etorc Arturos and stock 
of jewelry to the Holmee Jowalry 
Company,, of Dunn. Ths now com- 

pany will open for business in same 

quarters June I. Mr. Boylin has not 

yet derided What he will do. He 
will, however, be In Lumbarton, with 
the exception of a few days this 
week till Juoe 10 and look after de- 
livering tbs work now on his bench. 
The company to which Mr. Boylin 
•old fau stock and flatures bars a 
stars of the same clast at Dunn.— 
Lumber tor. Kobaaonian. 

DUNN: AM APPRECIATION 

(By A. Vermont.) 
I went with the boys to Dona, our 

purpose wap to play ball. We had an 
excellent game ia which we woe, but 

-ip.Mhinh. the haaa.itmate f.blp aod 
aqaarely for tha victory. We all ad- 
mitted that the game was dean, and 
this is one of the boasts of our school 
that we do not permit any unfairness 
in oar games. Wa left it to Dun to 
appoint the umpire and they named 
Mr. Ford, of the Dunn Dtapatch, a 

gentlemen whose daemons ware ab- 
solutely fair. Evidently the Daan 
bays ware out to give us a plea sect 
name. 

After rapper I etroiled up town 
and accidentally dropped In the drug 
•tore of Hood and Orantham. I was 

glad 1 did. Mr. Hood came and 
shook handa with me, Introoced me 
to acvcral at the ciUsena and made 
me feel quite at home. I gat a 
glimpse of Dunn and a very pleamnt 
glimpee at that. The ci titans are 

cordial, they have tha democracy and 
the warm-heartedness of the young- 
er American town. They stopped on 
the streets, shook handa and made K 
a point to talk a while. In their con- 

versation the tame theme crept oat: 
their emhition to make Dunn one of 
the very beet little town* in Caroline. 
And it eeema that they have succeed 
ad remarkably well. I understand 
that the town is only twenty-five 
years old, and it certainly can boast 
of a number of things that would do 
credit to ths larger communities. 

tne nin uik is very pretty, 
remarked eome elegant homes. I no- 
ticed with pleasure that the educa- 
tional Interests of the eommonity had 
net been slighted, that the people 
had net forgotten to build good 
cbarches and a good school. Hr. 
Grantham, the brother of N. B. 
Grantham of our town, and as clever 
a gantlemaa aa I have met la Caro- 
line. took me to one of the stores 
of the town and showed me the larg- 
est hardware store that 1 have seen 
in many days. It seem ad incredible 
that a small towa should harbor such 
a treraandoat concern. 

Dunn baa twn newspapers. I had 
the pleasure of shaking bands with 
Hr. Pope, who is wslj remembered 
•a Johnston county at the editor of 
The Benson Spoilsman. I similarly 
met a number of University men. a 
towa could not spring op In Carolina 
^Hho* haring Bo (foots of VMatty 
man. Aad this Is a pleasure, U Is 
paehapu one of tbs advantage* of 
studying at Chapal HOL 

VTaO, our trip Wit very pies seat 
end W* have tnritad the boy* at. Dana 
la ooma and play aj ever hare, aoou 
Wo cm try la (feu them aa «*od 
aad «a plaaaaat i ttaaa as they gars 
uac-darfthflald Heradl. 

1 Prince him span your UpsT" 

She gavu me sweet permission. 
And so 1 meat la pros* 

Aad printed a large edltlen. 
o-FMltdeHhH Pah He Ledger. 

FW *«*—** Sri soueh beauty 
-. 01.1 l\a U i—s.a 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

FOR SALK—I OFFER FOB BALE 
on *nr taram three improved 
farm* near Dunn. H. L. GODWIN 

WANTED—FOUE 1IODIAI 
Boarders, Mrs. J. W. Baucom. 

LOST—BLACK RIBBON WATCH 
fob with a round gold locket on R, 
engraved "J. K. D." Reward will 
be giro If returned to Dispatch 

LOST—LADIES BLACK BILK PAR 
aeol with "Beth" engraved on the 
boodle. Was left la store severs] 
days age, hoe knag, heavy gold 
handle Finder will receive re- 
ward upon returning it to Dispatch 
Office. 

CO TO MABSENGILL'S GARAGE 
for Dry Cell Batteries, Presto! It t 
Tanka, HavoUn* oils and Mir ha 
lio Tiraa. tt 

FARMERS NOTICE—WE HATE 
abort 1M loads of good stable ma- 

nure for sale cheep for cash or on 
time, lane A lane. 

IP YOU A EE HAVING TROUBLE 
with your ear, maybe tt is the ail 
Try Hevollne—it make* a differ 
once. We sell it ReaaengiU Gar 
»g»- * 

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR FEINT- 
ing to Pope Prlntiag Company, 
Dunn. 

ATTENTION!.. HAW MILL MEN 

It you want yoor an tem- 
merad to ran porfoct; and brek- 
cn shoulder* braced on to stay, 
sad thorn to bo. I guarantee 
absolute wtlafactiea an ovary 
Jok Fricae: for hammering, $s; 
for bracing on points, |l. 

A. T. COOPER Bad ftpriag* N. C. 
6 3. St. pd. 

IH88OLUTIOM NOTICE 

Notice la hereby given tlwt the 
Southern Marble Works, of the town 
of Dunn, N. C, owned and operated 
by Willie M. Pop. and G. W. Edgvr- 
tan, under the above name, has beau 
mutually diaaolved. Mr. Pope tea 
purchased the L* tenet of Mr. Edgar- 
ton and assaa&ee all aeeaonu duo by 
tte Arm, and all money da tte Arm 
to bo paid to the «M Willie M. Pu 
He will ooetinoe the 1-in me at tte 
same place on eat Irate Street, un- 
der the ease- 

1. C. Clifford. N- A. Towaaond, 
CLIFFORD * TOWNSEND 

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW 
Oflte on tte floor of Firat National 

Bank. Prompt attention given to 
all business. 

FRANKLIN T. DUPREE. 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW 

ANGUS, N. C. 
Oflleo In Gregory Bldg. 

T. B. DARDEN 
Veterinary Phfdna, Amgeea and 

QgtliL 
PHONES: 

DAY. NO. *0. Night. No, MO 
Dana, N. C. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
" 

NORTH CAROLINA 

SUMMER U1L 

TW him School far Taacfcera— 
—Jw»e u—Jety M. 

Able Faculty 
O* pleta Can leal urn 
Moderate Ratee 
Credit Caureaa 
r'eJI*h cfuJ EiTbenaet' 

Raral Lit* Conference: Jaly &-]l. 
Hl»h Sbcool Conference Jaly |g.J7 
The Summer Um School June 17- 

Aayuat *7. 
Ranter Reeoten Opaaa September 14 

Rtudante who expet to enter for 
the Brat time ehorft complete their 
arraanatente aa oariy aa peaatek 

fuquat to totb again 

Etecttea an Schoai Sarnia --hi 
aa Jaly T. 

Practical Pointers 
_ 1 
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ONE SECRET of our strength Bee in the fact 
that we never sactifice one desirable quality to another. We aim at a splendidly bal- 

anced whole. This bank is safe and modem in every 
respect Nothing is more important than these two quali- ties and all that that they imply. But in additiaa anfailiag 
courtesy is our in variable rule. So make our hank your 
permanent ally—in other words your best friend. 

State Bank & Trust Co., 
Dunn, N. C 

1 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

BANK OF HARNETT 
DUKE. NORTH CAROLINA j 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4TK W> 

RESOURCES: 
Urn mi Dimm, $124 407 86 
Fwnkwc mU Flmni 644 74 
«nlE*w». 91124 
Du« barn Banka 19 (rt4 96 
Cnak,.9 614 71 

$144 277 41 
'■ '■ J VT^'T —'«■ =3ag3C 

LIABILITIES: 
Cartel Stock. .... » 1000000 
3 orpine.. 20 000 00 
Undivided Pruitt. S MS 00 
Onpodta SnHtat » CUi. a |» 14 
B—<■» Onpocita. 61 402 86 
UWiCWL .... I)) 09 

OIJJ 277 JJ 

11 

.. 

3 Farmers Commercial ank, 
J BBNHON. NORTH CAROLINA 

J Financial Statement 
a 
_ 

AT ™* CLOB* OF BU81NKBB MARCH ITH, IMS. 
—————————■ 

RESOURCES 
Loans .t M,4M?2 
Ovirdnftl • s s s a a a • • a a s • KmM 

Estate tfitA.OQ 
Furniture and Fixtures .. tttue 
Due by Beaks and Bank- 

ora 1S.717J4 
CASH"Ouraaey. Geld 

and SUtst In VaoH"... 1^67.06 
r-“k It**. Nona 

Total Baaoaraa .$IM,tt?.2S 

UABtunn 
Stock .• 26,000X10 

8w»h“ . 2^00.40 
Undivided Profits ....... StOJd 
(e-Dbaeiti . Illldfi M 
Dos to Depositor. W.OT.7S 
•"'"i f* Interest due 

Depositor* ■ 
.. lddM 

Tetsl UeMUtie. .I10M87.M » 


